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1. O Christian trav'ler, fear no more The storms which round thee spread; Nor not from thee, His ransomed one, With hold His promised aid. not, for I am with thee: Be not dis mayed, for I am thy God; Fear thou not, for I am with thee: Be not dis mayed, for I am thy God."

2. Thy Sav - ior, who up - on the cross Thy full re - demp - tion paid, Will sor - row can - not fill thy heart, While shel tered at His side. “Fear thou yet the noon-tide’s sul - try beams On thy de - fense - less head. not, for I am with thee: Be not dis - mayed, for I am thy God; Fear thou not, for I am with thee: Be not dis - mayed, for I am thy God.”

3. A safe re - treat and hid - ing place Thy Sav - ior will pro - vide; And liev - er, thou shalt ne - ver tread The toil - some way a - lone. “Fear thou not, for I am with thee: Be not dis - mayed, for I am thy God; Fear thou not, for I am with thee: Be not dis - mayed, for I am thy God.”

4. No, in thy dark-est days on earth, When ev - ery joy seems flown, Be - yet the noon-tide’s sul - try beams On thy de - fense - less head. not, for I am with thee: Be not dis - mayed, for I am thy God; Fear thou not, for I am with thee: Be not dis - mayed, for I am thy God.”

Refrain

not the noon-tide’s sul - try beams On thy de - fense - less head. not, for I am with thee: Be not dis - mayed, for I am thy God; Fear thou not, for I am with thee: Be not dis - mayed, for I am thy God.”

Refrain

not the noon-tide’s sul - try beams On thy de - fense - less head. not, for I am with thee: Be not dis - mayed, for I am thy God; Fear thou not the noon-tide’s sul - try beams On thy de - fense - less head. not, for I am with thee: Be not dis - mayed, for I am thy God.”

Refrain

not the noon-tide’s sul - try beams On thy de - fense - less head. not, for I am with thee: Be not dis - mayed, for I am thy God; Fear thou not the noon-tide’s sul - try beams On thy de - fense - less head. not, for I am with thee: Be not dis - mayed, for I am thy God.”

Refrain

not the noon-tide’s sul - try beams On thy de - fense - less head. not, for I am with thee: Be not dis - mayed, for I am thy God; Fear thou not the noon-tide’s sul - try beams On thy de - fense - less head. not, for I am with thee: Be not dis - mayed, for I am thy God.”

Refrain

not the noon-tide’s sul - try beams On thy de - fense - less head. not, for I am with thee: Be not dis - mayed, for I am thy God; Fear thou not the noon-tide’s sul - try beams On thy de - fense - less head. not, for I am with thee: Be not dis - mayed, for I am thy God.”

Refrain

not the noon-tide’s sul - try beams On thy de - fense - less head. not, for I am with thee: Be not dis - mayed, for I am thy God; Fear thou not the noon-tide’s sul - try beams On thy de - fense - less head. not, for I am with thee: Be not dis - mayed, for I am thy God.”

Refrain

not the noon-tide’s sul - try beams On thy de - fense - less head. not, for I am with thee: Be not dis - mayed, for I am thy God; Fear thou not the noon-tide’s sul - try beams On thy de - fense - less head. not, for I am with thee: Be not dis - mayed, for I am thy God.”

Refrain

not the noon-tide’s sul - try beams On thy de - fense - less head. not, for I am with thee: Be not dis - mayed, for I am thy God; Fear thou not the noon-tide’s sul - try beams On thy de - fense - less head. not, for I am with thee: Be not dis - mayed, for I am thy God.”

Refrain

not the noon-tide’s sul - try beams On thy de - fense - less head. not, for I am with thee: Be not dis - mayed, for I am thy God; Fear thou not the noon-tide’s sul - try beams On thy de - fense - less head. not, for I am with thee: Be not dis - mayed, for I am thy God.”

Refrain

not the noon-tide’s sul - try beams On thy de - fense - less head. not, for I am with thee: Be not dis - mayed, for I am thy God; Fear thou not the noon-tide’s sul - try beams On thy de - fense - less head. not, for I am with thee: Be not dis - mayed, for I am thy God.”

Refrain

not the noon-tide’s sul - try beams On thy de - fense - less head. not, for I am with thee: Be not dis - mayed, for I am thy God; Fear thou not the noon-tide’s sul - try beams On thy de - fense - less head. not, for I am with thee: Be not dis - mayed, for I am thy God.”